
ST. LUCIA
October 24 to 31, 2015

Join the Aqua Center on a fall dive trip to the beautiful isle of St.
Lucia.  Enjoy spectacular diving, and also discover the classical Caribbean
charm found at the Anse Chastanet Resort.  Beach, boat, night, wall, and
wreck diving are all available, and boat dives are never more than 10 to 15
minutes away.  Year round visibility ranges from 60 to 120 feet, and water
temperatures from 80 to 85 degrees.

After diving you can kick back and relax in your favorite beach chair
and enjoy the gorgeous scenery, go mountain biking or hiking, play a game of
tennis, take a sightseeing excursion, or simply take a nap.  Do as much or as
little as you want–the choice is yours–it’s your vacation!

Our package (which is substantially less than the regular rate) includes seven nights lodging in
superior accommodations; 12 guided boat dives, 2 night dives, and extra scheduled beach dives; tanks,
weights, and belts; welcome cocktail and manager’s rum punch party; breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea,
and dinner daily (including water, coffee or tea); guided tour of an old French Colonial Plantation; use of
tennis court and equipment; mini-sailing, wind surfing, snorkeling; use of beach chairs and towels; a
culinary amenity; round-trip airport transfers in St. Lucia; lodging taxes and service charges.  Round-trip
airfare (estimated at $900 from Milwaukee), stateside transportation and lodging, meals in transit, beverages
(alcohol, soda, and fruit juices) and gratuities are not included.

Package Price (double occupancy): **

$2,289 diver
$1,999 non-diver

(accompanying a diver)

Single Occupancy: Add $780 
Triple Occupancy: Subtract $290

Non-refundable deposit of $100 per person due at time of reservation
with one-half of the balance due February 20, 2015,

and the remainder on or before July 20, 2015.

** TRIP INCENTIVE:   If we have at least eight (8) participants signed up before October 25, 2014, the price per person will
decrease by $350!

**WIN A FREE TRIP!  If we have 16 participants signed up and paid in full by

July 20, 2015, a drawing will be held the second evening of the dive trip and one of the
participants will be immediately reimbursed for their trip package!

Call the Aqua Center at (920) 468-8080 
or stop in to obtain more details.

No refunds on any unused portions on package due to weather or personal preference.


